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PERFECTION.
LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

Habits.

IS A PERFECT CURE,
No disagreeable symptoms accompany the
treatment. The patient is greatly improved
in health; the appetite for these habits
passes away quiet y and easily under the
treatment and the patient is allowed to cont-

inue his daily work.
Correspondence confidential.
witntes in all pirts of toe United 'state.

Horn Office. BUFORD BLOCK. Itc Island, 111.

xfords
At Cost

And Less.
50 PER GENT OFF.

We have several lots of Ladies' fine Oxfords
carried over from last season, mostly in A.
B and C, widths nearly all sizes, and we shall

;ut the price in two. Be sure and
be fitted before they are all gone.

New Department
Visit BARGAIN

"The
1 62 J Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

In Ladies, Misses and Children's
Boots and Half Shoes.

II the Brightest American
incies may be seen at our store.

AUST
The Newest, most

'liable
Thi! - f,,r
I.:e!i "

Minsr.n-- wear.
tin- Shoe for

1' :.i ty and Comfort.
- Three styles,

I hl ( 'olors.

our COUNTERS.

BOSTON,

THE NEWEST

OUR

E

of
Misses anil
Shoes ami Oxfords
This Summer
Is far and away
The Finest ever shown
In this City.

Colors.
friTAll Styles.

second and Ifnvrison Sts., Davenuort.

mt;j 4ffiH,

OPEN EVENINGS.

lisjilay
Children's

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

Pa "'NERVE SEEDS.'
wm0-r!u- l mHitlHIW nMilUniT allarninMdl- -

Weak Memorr. lo nmtn I'owpr. lleauiwiii-- . Wakefulness,
Vl iMiitIit(l. Nmlitly KniiHBionm Nerruusnei'H.allilniinnnnit li.sif power

Generative Orvnns either caused overexertion, youthful riexrvsilvH tobacco, opium stimulants, which l"rt Infirmity,
''(iimi.tionor:nsanitv. Can carried vest pocfcvt. Tht imx.
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Rook Islan by Ilartz Ullmeyer Marshall Fisher, druggists.ai?
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TRAIN TALK.

Notes and News Aliaut ttie Locl Kailrond
IntereMtK ernonal I'arasrraplis.

Work has been commeneeil in earn-
est on the remodeling of the C, II. I.
& P. round house, and the structure
that has stood out in bold relief there
for so many years now looks shat-
tered and ruined. The south por-
tion of the building has been dis-

mantled of its roof and is being torn
completely away. Only about one-thi- rd

of the old building will be torn
down, or in other words about a
dozen stalls are being taken out.
The house originally had 42 stalls,
but a part of the room was used for
machinery, etc., so the house held
about 40 engines when crowded.
About 12 stalls are now being torn
away and the remaining ones, togeth-
er with the new wing, which will
hold about 20. will make room for
about 55 engines, as it is understood
that another building will also be
erected separate for the machine
shops so that all the room can be
utilized for storing engines. A large
gang of masons are at work on the
foundation for the new building,
which is to be just east and adjoin-
ing the present structure. When
finished the new structure will pre-
sent the appearance of other modern
round houses, most of which are be-

ing built with a flat roof, and semi-
circular instead of round as former-
ly. The new arrangements will give
considerable additional yard room,
something that has been badly
needed for some time.

l'ick I'ps.
W. H. Swinburn.of Des Moines, an

engineer on the Hock Island, is in the
city with his family visiting friends,
here.

James Young, traveling passenger
agent of the (Ireat Northern, was in
tiie city yesterday in the interests of
his company.

It is now understood that the Hock
Island & Peoria will put on another
fast train on June 1. The Peoria is
always tip with the procession.

William Cadwell. general western
passenger arent of the West Shore
and James 11. Jogoe. also of the same
road, were visitors in the city yes-
terday.

Engine No. 5. of the II. I. & P.. is
just out of the paint shop and ap-
pears lettered in the new colors of
that road red and white. The No.
11 has also just been in the paint
shop.

W. C. (Hoc) Push, the popular oid-tim- e

Milwaukee conductor who ran
into this city for several years, and
who is now conducting a successful
restaurant business in St. Paul, is in
the city with his wife visiting the
latter's' folks.

Joe O'Neill, an east-en- d brakeman
on the Hock Island, got his left hand
caught while making a coupling at
l.a Salle on Thursday night and had
it badlv squeezed. It has swollen
greatly and it is feared injured in-

side so that he will be incapacitated
for some time.

The J. S. K. extension project is
still alive and though not much talk
is heard about it work is going right
along. Everything is in readiness
for the completion of the Illinois
river bridge and the approaches
which are about one half a mile long
are now in process of construction.
There has been no change in the es-

tablished route.
The relative advantages of large

and small freight cars is being gener-
ally discussed by operating officials.
The consensus of opinion is that the
American GO.oOO pound capacity cars
are the best in the world for bulky
through freight. For local traffic,
however, there is a changing opinion
in favor of smaller cars. The reason
for this is that the larger cars are
seldom loaded to their capacity with
package or local freight owing to the
difficulty of sorting the freight and
unloading at local stations.

Tlid Columbian ste."-- -
If any one had doubts as to the good

judgment of the government in issuing
the Columbian stamps, the report of the
postmaster general should set them at
rest. According to that official, the total
increase of sales in January over the
same month last year is more than 50
per cent. At 100 first class postofficc--

stamps to the value of s2.254.47C were
sold in January, against sfl.STO.-iS- dur-
ing the same pt riodlast year. Of the
amount received this year from the side
of jxjstage stamps ifl.'t'S.GGG were for the
Columbian issue, within 1G1,S17 of the
total sales in January of last year.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Taluiaije's Tabernacle's Iebt.
The Rev. Dr. T. De Witt Talmage

Sunday reaJ from the pulpit of tho
Brooklyn Tabernacle an offer to pay the
last $10,000 of the floating debt of tho
church as coon as the remainder had
been raised. The floating indebtedness
amounts to $55,000 and must be paid by
June 1. Xevr York Advertiser.

Carlisle Is No College Man.
Carlisle is the only man in the Cleve

land cabinet who is not college bred.
And yet it looks as if he could give point-
ers to his better educated colleagues.
Chicago Tribune.

"Praise be to him, whose wondrous skill
Has conquered every homan i'l
And now alone, as victor, stands
The 'Golden' compound of his haid."
So spake a man, with tribute crowned.
Of Dr. Pierce, the "world renowned,"
Whose "Medical Discover?
Had vanquished pain and set him free.

One can but speak in praise of a so
effectual and unfailing as Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. Actng promptly and
thoroughly, it produces permanent cores. Con

sumption, in its early stages, scrofula, liver and
kidney disorders, and allblooa diseases, are with-

in the Held of its unbearded success.

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY.

All the (iirl nnl Hoys Will Have it Clianee
to iet Something Nice.

Here is the chance of a lifetime for
our bright boys and girls. There is
nothing to lose and everything to
win. In next Tuesday's Hock Isl-
and Daily Akgis, May 23, will lie
published one of a series of seven ar-
ticles, in which will appear one or
more words in black-face- d type.
When the seven articles have been
published, there will have been
printed 10 such words in all, with
which we have constructed a sen-
tence.

The boy or girl who first puts this
sentence together correctly and sends
the answer to the Editor Hoys' and
(Jirls' Prize, The Hock Island An-
tics, will receive a full set of the cel-
ebrated World-Heral- d edition of the
Encyclopedia Hritanniea, together
with a beautiful bookcase made to
hold it. The one who lirst sends in
t he correct answer will receive the
prize.

If you send in the correct answer
any time before the award is made
you will receive one volume of the
Encyclopedia Hritanniea. Within
three davs after the list of the arti
cles has been printed the name of t ho
winner willlte made public and the
prize awarded.

The articles which will contain the
words in Mack-face- d tvje will ap-
pear in consecutive order, one each
dav beginning Tuesday, Alav J3.

The sentence will be held mean-
while by Supt. Kemble of the Hock
Island public schools.

street Car .

The Davenport Democrat relates
sonic Ival street railway history as
follows:

The lirst street cars that wore used
in Davenport were made by John
Stephenson, of New York, and cost
about $(imi each. When the Hrady
street line was built a few years later
in l7l. a few cars wen' built by
Woebcr Hros.. of Davenport, but
proving rat her heavy for hill work,
wore sold to tho Third line,
and some of them were in use when
the electric syndicate took control a
few years ago. John Stephenson
built the first street cars used in
America. Tho tirst car of tho kind
was built by him in ls:?i, to go upon
the lirst street car line thai was first
put in operation in Now York, No-

vember --!". s:5- - Mr. Stcpln-nso- is
yet living in that city at the ripe age
of s:i. lie built more than lO.OOO
streetcars during his career. The
cost of tho average horse car was
about ssuo. The cost of a lirst-clas- s

electric st root car is about 5.o;M.
There are now in operation in the
United States about :;.." I st root cars
and they arc rapidly increasing.

The Democrat is mistaken as to its
observat ions aboil t the cars built in
17:? for the Hrady street line which
were not put up in Davenport but
wore turned out by Hoover A; Smith
of this citv. There wore three in
number, but they were too heavy for
Hrady street hill and one was sold,
the other two being kept for big days
until a few years ago.

On the Kock Island and Moline
side the John Stephenson cars were
tho first used, and later a couple of
cars of the Laclede company of St.
Louis were purchased, and when the
syndicate took jxissession it put on
six cars of the St. Louis Car company
make, and the remainder of the
closed cars purchased were 1 he La-
clede design, though the open cars
were made by the Calumet company
of Chicago. Tho cars on the original
Milan line were built by the Hrownell
Ai Wight company, of St. Louis.
All the electric cars at present run-
ning in the three cities 5'i in num-
ber were built by the St. Louis Car
company, except those on the Moline
Central, which are either Pullman or
the Hrill Car company stylo of Phila-
delphia.

"Woila'a Cjlcmb i n Ex osi'.i n
will be of value to the world by

t he improvements in the
mechanical arts and eminent physi-
cians will toll you that the j rogress
in medicinal agents has boom f equal
importance, and as a strengthening
laxative that Syrup of Figs is far in
advance of all others.

Rev. P. C. K. rJwTEB, Wtckoff, Mnnr.

A PRICELESS BLESSING.

Father Dwyer's Earnest Endorsement
of Kickapoo Indian Remedies.

Wtckoff, Minx., Nov. 17.
Sympathy for SufTarins Hu-

manity leads me to write this.
I have suffered much from Neural
ia and Stomach Troubles, andfave tried various medicines, but they

were of no avail. Recently, however,
I learned cl the Kictapoo Indian Rem-
edies, and bave been entirely cured by
the use of Kickapoo Indian Sagwa.
This priceless medicine of the Indians,
myself as well as a host of others have
need with wonderful auccesa.

Yours in truth, P. C. H. Dwtek.
Klckajwo Indian Retrwdles. Sold by -- ".'Dealer

Easiest to
(Jives Best
All the Latest

is

in of

You buy us.

of all
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FOK--
IMPERIAL BICYCLES.

Prepare for Hot Weather.

is buy

Refrigerator- -

Improvements.

A Assortment.
The and Economical.

very Ornamental.

We for these goods.

Lawn Mowers, Cream Freezers,
Porch Chairs Lawn Settees.

There Money

every piece

Furniture

from

Parlor Suits,

Bedroom Suits,

Fancy Hookers,

Chairs kind?

I1IC.II GUADE

Now the time to your

Operate.
Satisfacton.

Big
Latest Most

Hardwood

Ice
and

: .."" 'C
' v?.:?

-
.
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-- BY

-- AGENCY

are

The Best

Assortment of

Carpets

Shown in tho

Three Cities.

Brussels Carpet,

Tajiestry Carpet.

Ingrain Carpet.

Matting, all kinds

Oil Cloths. Hugs,

Lace Curtains, Draperies and Window Shades.
Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets big variety.

EASY PAYMENTS

LurrcNV

Gasoline Stoves,
Headquarters

NO EXTRA
CHARGE.

CHAS. A. MEOK
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.

JpUpliolstering of all kinds to order.
bVathf-r- s renovated on short nonce.

Try a bottle of our Furniture Polish best made.

Sustain Home Industry

Galling-- for Roeklsland
"Brewing" Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Alo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co.

Manufacturers Ol FARM, SPRING'' AND FREIGHT WAGONS

. A fall and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wanma, aepeciaDy adapted to U --

Weitm trde. ol nprior woikmnrhln ard emh niostrated Price luiat free OS
application. 8m tba MULJ'H WAGON before pnrcbaalng .


